
tol, tor HE. ·uy VINCENT, ole Proprietor and E litor, uow ll ident In Monmouth Gaol, Monmouthshire.-SATURDAY, Octo r 5, 1830 .• 

Tho progrc~s of intelligence aruong~t the p op o i t.,o bu t bulwark 
again t o[e,poti m. 

It is good for human nature to know it• o"n weab1c~s. 
Tue pith un<l mnrn>w of the whole yst1·1o1 of Tory an•l \\'hig gorC1m 

mt·nt, lie in tho cuuvcni nee of t!Jl' biglll'r l'la ' taki113 t!le Wl•rk of the 
lowtJr-without 11aying for it. TJ.10 1 ri tucrary !inJ it tho pl · nt t 
tJ,ing in the "11rl<l to bo workul fur, ~ud 110~ to pa.1. 

The ri~hts of humanity w11l thti rigl1ts of Eutlli hmen li vc been out 
r g d, hy the f1cu<lish 11rusccutiona of t!Je ulooJ ~ucking \"lllllprre--the 
"hig. 

'l'he first and noble t •ntim( ut~ that ouglit to be cugrnven on the l1enrt 
of e\'ery ~on of Fn etlom, ought to be, equal rqm cntatiou, just taxation, 
an<l liberty of conscieucn. 

\Vithout l<ibo11r man could not exist; the great burden, the weigllt of 
industry, lies upon the people. It is by pro<l1gions lal.Jour tlrnl tno earth 
is forced to produce the uece:· ·aric~ ot Ji1e; it is by an C•tnully 1•aiutul 
application tuat 1tll kiuds of manufactures are produced; the codHuieuces, 
the luxuries of life. ali come from them. It is tf.eir la/1our that 11npport11 
mouan:hy-it i heir labour that !mpport~ aristocracy-ii is their "1bour 
that supports toe l'riestho9d; anJ it is their labour that supports tht'm~e1 \ti> 
Hll\'ll they not, theu, a right to enquirer or, rather, <locs the t:hief right 
o£1nve~igation not belong to them? F. W. S. 

is the owner of thou amls can, hy gnmhlin:; speculations, or hy 
taking atlvanta"t· of the neceRsitics of hi. poorer neigl1bouri;, in 
creases his own ; then will those me11 assert, a111l re-a. er!, that 
the country is incn•asing in \\'C'alth and pro pcrity. 

In the evidence gi,eu before the Poor-Law Committee, in 
the House of Commom, about two years ap;o, the ~enernl rate 
of wages amongst the n9ri1·ultuml labourers was from eight lo 
ten shillings a-week, and even at the present time the wa!{eS in 
many places arc much lotver: as I can te. tify from experience, 
in Co.rmarthenshire, Brcconshire, and a portil 11 of .l\Ionmouth 
shire. I read an account in one of the Lont!on papLrS, some 
time ago, of some poor people lwing snmm:mcd hcfore the ma 
gistrates, fu1 a refusal, arising from poverty, to pay a rate made 
upon them, au<l it came out iu evideuce that in Middle. ex and 
the adjoinin~ counties, good, steadv, hanl-working men might 
he had willing to work for eight ~hiHi11rrs a-week, or e1·cn less. 
.Even the magistrates were staggered at the truth of the :;tate 
ment. Such is the condition of the agricultural labourers, of 
whom tl1e noble Goldsmith said, that 

" Princes auJ Jor<li nrny flourish, or may fade; 
A breath cau ruake them, a a breath has mado; 
llut 8. bol<l pea~antr~·, their country' prit!P, 
'Vhen ouce destroy'<l, can nrrn·r b supr1ieJ." 

I liave hee11 more elaborate in Lringi113 kfrre you t ·esc fucts 
connected with them, because tl1cy are nut sulijeet to dispute. 
'I hey speak ten times stronger tliau any argument which might 
be adduced, and they nre to lie regarded a8 laud-marks for a11y 
future arguments and dcduction!I. \Vl1eu we turn our views to 
the state of the ma11ufactnring districts, we shall find that the 
conditiou of thnn!lauds and thousands of the manufncturiug 
workmen is equally miserahlc. One of the members for l\fou 
chester (Sir )lark Phillip.) presented a petitiou, in the early 
part of this ,c:ssion, from fin: thousand hand-loom wcavt!T., in 
1\ hich they stated that they worked for the whole ,~·eek, from 
fifteen tu sercnteen l10nrs a-day, and that they were two 
days in the week without a sufficiency of food. I was 
;peaking lately to a middle-class man (one who is Yery 
'fiolent against the Chartists, and who, though him.elf as 
ignorant as a beast of politics and the state of the 11ation, 
yet holds out strongly against granting the franchirn to 
the working cla:-.,es, because of their ignorance) about the 
condition nud appearance of the working people of 1 lanchesler, 
at which place he had been ou a visit. His answer "as, that 
he never saw such missrable looking wretches: that they were 
actually nothing but the frames of human beit1~s, with a slight 
roYering of 11!.:in and clothing, He also said that he belic\·e<l 
this appearance arose from hein~ O\·er-worked and insuffi 
ciently fed, nnd that he wondered uot at their discl•ntent and 
complaiuts." Go where you will into the manufnetminrr dis 
tricts, the workmen pr sent the same appearauce. The stocking 
wea,·ers of Leicester und i1s ueighbourhoud-thc ca1 pct wea1·crs 
of r id<lenuinster-tlie silk wea\·crs of ... -l•l'll"ICh and Spital 
fields-tl1e rlanucl wea,·ers of 1<.odulale and X urth ' · ules-the 
doth weavers of York. hire and Gloucest 1shire-the calico 
wcm·e111 of Glasrrow-all arc in the extreme of pO\crty a11<l 
destitution. '1 he same efli:ct!I arc beginning to he felt c\'en in 
the . mall woollen fnetorie. scattered throughout ... 0111h \Yale~. 
Dimi1111tion of profits nnc a gr dual deterioration in the co11di 
tion of the workmen. These appearance. of poverty and op· 
titution are gcm•ral throuf.:hout the country, au<l ) et there i 110 
di111inution in the quantity of labour, but the co11trury. There 
appears hy the staustieal rcpo1 ts of the Ilou;:.e of Coum1011 , an 
immense yearly increase in the wealth of the cmp" Tl', and yet 
none of tliat increa. e is enjoyed or shared hy the producers. In 
the great hi"e of human sldll and indu~try, the \lorl,i11g L 'CS 
are the worst off, \Vhilst the drones are i1wreasing in power and 
number coutinunlly. T 1e only manufat:ture in the kingdom 
in which somctliin •like a remuneration is gi\·rn to the '·ork 
men, is the iron manufacture. Jn those districts ,\)1rre it is in 
hcing the condition of the workman is incompnrnlile superior 
tu tl1at of tlw workman in auy other ma11ufacwrc ; nntl 
I trust it will so continue fur some time to corne. But hcnr in 
minrl, my follow workmen, thut you have seen these gleams of 
prosperity succeeded by dnrk cloudi1 of stagnation-tlmt you 
ham seen,ere now, hundred!! out of employment, arnl thousands 
wo1 king nt starvation prices. The pnnic of I 2J-26 is not for 
gotten, and such is the\wrkingof the system tlmt there i no secu 
rity for one day that tlns pruspc1 ity n ill be of ... uy coutinunurc. 
You are awate tl.at nll the acti\·ity obserrnhle in this, a11tl other 
districts, is atlrihut.able to the immense speculations now on 
foot, throughout this and other counties, in respect of railroad 
making. l\luch of this , peculation is false nnd l1ollow at tl1t! 
bottom, because it is eallcd into existence by the papcr-111oncy 
system ; called into existence not to answer the wants of the 
people, but from thnt morbid mania of money-making; which 
induces the mun who lias ten thousands pouuds to seek for 
some scheme by which, with little or no trouble, lie can make 
teem twenty thousand, The system would not stand for a mo 
ment, if you were pos cssed of the franchise. Uuivcr,al !5uf 
frage would put an end t.o all of it, and that so throughly that 
you would not he in continual dread of this pruspentj L;ci11g 
destroyed by the tricks and schemes either of the ••ovcrnment 
or private individua1 • There 1rould be .~ecurit11 jur your la 
bour. You would, with God's lilessing, be ccrbin of n' G(lod 
day's wages for a good day's work.' Yours truly, 

.lU4 'Il s . 

LETTER III. 
FELLOW \Yo1~K.rn.·,-I11 the first letter which I addres!lcd 

to you, through th1• columns of the Vindicator, I laid down 
the three followin r po ition :-1 t, That the condition of the 
working people of thi kingdom hail been getting gradually 
wo1 c for a great number of y ars; 2nd, That this hacl been 
occasioned by Lad go\·crnm •nt , who e11actell ha<l laws; and 
3rd, That there cau be no remedy for this state of thing , or 
any impro,·ement in your condition until the People'l'I Charter 
become the law of the land ; or, in other words, uutil you shall 
ham a voice in the making of the laws. 

I . howed to you what wa. the condition of the agricultural 
lal1ourer, and what wn. the rate of wage, necessary-towards bis 
support at the commencement and close of the American war. 
Bow he had been rednced from his good fare of bacon, and 
hread, and beer, to polalos; and we find that in a short while 
liis condition lias become one of complete misery and destitu 
tion. The farmer were obliged lo pay, year after y ar, higher 
rents; they were snhject, year after year, to a heavier load of 
taxation ; nnd to en<len\.'Our to bring things round, they began 
to curtail the wngcs of their labourers, and channe their mode of 
living. Gradually, yet very surely, the wo:-!;i1:gs of the S) stem 
hecnme apparent. That honest, moral, o.nd upright Engli. h 
labourer, wlwhad a ·mall cottage, with a large garden attached, 
and room ou the adjoiui11g common for his coll", was obliged 
to make way for \ greedy landlord or a bull-fro3 ti.inner, who 
"nutcd tlic cottage an<l garden for tlJCir own purposes. The 
small farms "ere aclded to the large one, and those familir.s who 
had lived from tirne immemorial in the same place, nud had 
reared their familie in hone ty anu c;obriety, were ohliged to 
seek for a livelihood amongst the crowded fac<orics or the orer 
growu mart of commerce. The cun<lition of the agricultural 
labourers of .Englan<l is fast appro, chi11g that of the lri. h : 
callet.1 by the great Dan, more i11 derision thnn truth, " the 
ti nest pi ·antry in the world." The same recklessness of con c 
queuccs; the same improvich nee; the same hcedle~~ncss about 
leaving their homes and their native land, are too appareJJt in 
the labourers of England; and ) et our rulers thiuk uothing of 
all this. Provided the political economists, with their .tl"ures 
and cold calculations, and damnable Scotch philosophy~ can 
show au increase in the wealth of the kingdom, the cry is in- 
tantly slwuted, " all i well iu Eldorado." l'rovided he \vho 

TO THE WOKING CLASSES OF THE IRON AND COAL 
DISTRICTS OF SOUTH WALES. 

'ow, working-men, look nt thi. Herc are •. ct of m n 
cou_{incd for offences again t pcr:on or propt•rty-som times 
agamst both--many of them the worst characters in the world. 
These men arc allowed m nt three time. a we k, and soup the 
other days-and . oup, too, the quality of which i deemed, hy 
a •uo<l jud~o, "capital;" "hile our friends, Vincent, Dicken 
son, and Edwards, arc COlJfined in .:. fonmouth Gaol, their al 
lowance bread, potato~, and skilly ! Let us not forget that the 
fooJ co11. urned by the prisoners in ColdLath Fields is paid fur 
out <?f the ta.·es, w.hile our friends in Monmouth Gaul ask per 
m1ss10n to eat their own. Let us, say they to the magistrates, 
eat our own food-we want nothing at the country's expcn e 
':? have the means to purchase-and if we have nut, we ham 
tnends who will supply; and this request, rea ·onable ns it is, is 
refu ed by the humane Secretaries of State-refused by the 
l\lonmouthshire magistmte .. 

.What do yon ~Link of this working-men ? W'hat do you 
tlunk of the magistrates of .i\Ionmouthsbire, many of whom 
are clergymen, who have sworn, that they bcliern the Hoh· 
Ghost called them to watch over the souls o"f men ?-men wh~ 
profess to Lelieve "that true Christianity consists in visitinrr the 
"idow and orphan in their affliction, and keeping thems~h-cs 
unspotted from the world." Here arc men in affliction-here 
are men confined in prison for advocating the doctrines of 
Christianity, and for attcmptinrr to reduce them to practice 
berc are men confined, and kept on starrntion allowance, be 
cause they point out the evils of society with the view of ap 
plying a remedy. 

re not action of this de,cription calculated Lo mo\'e the 
bl~d in the ,-ein~ ?f the most torpi<l I· there a man, pos 
se· Ill"' ~he lea t ~pmt, who docs not ask him. elf how long hall 
these tlung: coutmue ? How long sba11 men he punished for 
their virtues; be punished, becani.e they lorn their country and 
their countrymen ? Be kept on breatl, putntol's, and ikill), 
while the most abandoned thiew's and proslitulc hnrc meat 
three days for dinner, nud soup for four? I hnrc written to 
e\ eral magi 'trat 'S for the county on the suhject of tli e iulm 

mnn regulations; the quarter se siuns will be held in a few 
dnJ s, we . hall see whether any alteration will be made for the 
better. ~ len in authority 0110ht to pnuse before it be too late. 
"uppo c the.e magistrates were to think serioush of that funda 

mental principle of luistianity," <lo unto othe;s as you would 
1rish tliat other '.in li~e circums1?-nces, ~hould do unto you." 
' r ere they to thmk seriously on this beauuful recommendation· 
were they to think of the po sihiliLy, the bare po~sibility, of 
themsches being placed in similar circumstances, I thi:uk the 
.small still voice woul<l he heard. 

Recollect, countrymen, that your success in the great cause 
will dep~nd on ~·our~elrcs: If .you proce~c~ wLely, paticutly, 
pcrse\·erm· ly; 1f you will m11te the qualities of courarre with 
l"On t.ancy,) ou will, and at no d~stant p ,riod, see happy days. 
I Leltere that the cau. c of Charusm ne1·er wa.: so . trmw ns nt 
th~ .1~omeut; not o much nui. e, not so much balking, lint the 
spmt 1 more firm, and the lender. and the follower· arc bene 
fitti11g hy e. ·pctience. Let us have recour.c tu the ancient i11- 
·titutio11 of our country; let n. go hnck to the da\'!I of that 

rrr<'at and g11od man, thc celebrated Alfred. J.,1•t u ~ h:wc our 
tithiug in evrry town, in C\'Cry vill.irre, in c\·cry paril-h. Let en~ry 
tcn me11 lcrt a ll·nder, lettlwm lJP careful in the l'lcction. Should 
this be adopted on nn e.."..:teusirc calc, how easy would it he to 
obtaiu the opi~i.on ~f the whole kingdom on any g1\'C11 'uhjcct. 
"c arc urgalllzmg m \Vales; we hall not want special consta 
bles here. Each leader will he answerable for the conduct of 
tho.e helon~~u , to hi . ction. If this had been adopted be 
fore the pct1t1011 wns 1gnet.l we should have had three millions 
of ignuture , instead of a million nud a quarter. I shall ad 
dre, you on thi sulijcct again. 

Faithfully, your obedient i:;crrnnt, · 
JOH.1. T FRO~T. 

1'·1'wporl, October I, l :3!). 
F LLOW- o .·TRY l •. ,- littl acquaintance with the 

world mu t h com inccd us, that tho ', the mo t loud in 
th ir prof · ion , are, in cu ral, the I t inccre : ereat talk 
er are commonly littl do rs. In reading the P e ·he of the 
Whi , ·h n out of office, tho e who did not know them would 
·uppo , that they vere hone t di interc ted men, who sought 
P°' er for no other object than to n c it fur the benefit of their 
country. It will be of great advantace to the succe s of our 
cau to know the! e men. Th y have bad power for eight 
year , anti every impartial man must admit, that in the hi torr 
of our c untry we cannot find an a count of men in nuthorit :, 
who made a more tymnnical u: e of it than the pre ent mini try. 
Th two factions now app iar before the people in their prope1 
col u . The hiftin~ and clum~ing hav e made no alteration 
for th better. Lord John nu ell i: quite as human n man 
a Lord .1. .,.ormanby. To be a Chartist is quite as rreat an of .. 
enc , in the opinion of th pre nt Seer 'tary of State, as it 
wa in the opinion of the late amiable and rcliaious scion of 
the house-the illu trious hou e--of Russell. Mercy may he 
extended to per ons guilty of the mo t atrocious crimes, hut to 
him who attempts to change the pre .ent system of filliug the 
Hou of Commons- ho endeavour to diminish, if not de 
stroy, bribery, perjury, drunkenne , which now disgrace our 
elections - to him who teache the industriou clas c · their 
rights and their dutie -ton man of this description the liearts of 
our rul are ad mant. It npp ar to me that, from th hi~h ·t 
to th lowe t in authority, tll' suffering of the Cbani t pn on 
er produce the nHd plea. urnble feelinrrs. 

In the Charier n '~· paper of this week, there is an ncconnt 
of an inquest heltl before .!\Ir. \Vakley, the corouer for Mitl<llc 
cx, on the body of a woman who died in Culdbath F idds' 

Iiri on. It i · here that per on convicted in different conrt~ of 
w, in and ahout IJondon, are sent for imprisonment. In the 

pring of 1823, I as confined in this prison for a libel, nnd 
that rn 11 , according to the interpretation of some of our 
l1igl1e t law authoritie!I, "telling the trnth." Hclow the room 
in which three other and my elf were confined, wa - a large 
room in "hich were placed about a ~core of shoemaker., tailor:;, 
and dyers, who rnrc employed in repairing the shoe11 and 
clocl1c belonging to the pri ou. I was vcr_)' fond of com·ersing 
with these men, many of whom I found exceedingly iutelligrnt. 
.Many a tale did I hear" of black deeds done." One thin~, 
howe\•er, was pretty clear, and thnt wa ' that a set of more 
Jc. peratc characters London could not produce. The allow 
ance of the vri oncrs wa a pound and a half of bread a <lay, 
and a small quantity of grllf'l, nnd the con. equenec of thi 
canty diet wa , a great 11umher of deaths. At that time th 

mrpll'st , jf we cau apply that word to the mode of ill<JllirJ 
adop ed in thnt pri on, were l1cld in our yard, so that I had an 
opportunitX of s •ei11" the mort lity within the walls of th 
pri on. 'I he death , at last, li came so frightful in amount, that 
the iron-l1earted mn:;istr::ite of the distdct w,•re oblicrcd to alter 
the re ulatious; they were oblige<l to allow nnimnl food in ad 
ditiou tu hrcad and skill , In the inquiry lJefon• the coroner, l 
fiud the following q ucstious and an wcrs. Mr. 'V al,ley : 
"\\'hat is. the dish?" Chesterton, '·ho is the keeper: "Three 
day., meat for dinner, nnd the otl1cr <lays, soup." dr. \Vakley: 
" \\That sort of soup i · it ?" Che tertou: "'fhe oup, sir, is 
verv goo<l; for the Lord .Mayor, who i · reckoned to Le a judge 
of ~o~p. on paying the p1i cm a \ isit the other <lay, declared it 
tu Le capital." 

'l'llE WOlUtINO·MllN' OJ' SOtr'l'H WAI.ES Am1> 
THE WEST or ENGLAND. 

and we sh 11 ucce d ; human c.·p ri nee tells us that '' c hall. 
Brit in, for eiglu hurulred j curs, ha. contained the <Term of tlii: 
ch n • Our rradual mer zence from feudal barhnritv to n 
more rational. y tern of ociety-t11 victory obtained by the 
barons over Kuw J ubn-thc decapitation of the foithlc. s man, 
and 1 ckle tn nt, harles 1.,-the revolution of If -and 
the ub. equent trn••gle in Ireland and England for an increase 
of democratic powe!, down to the Re[orm Bill of 1832-may 

11 he taken as evidence of the existence of that MIGHTY 
SPHUT, who e progres is thus noted-and whose will only be 
I~ THE E,'TIRE DESTRUCTION OP ERERY ARISTOCRATIC 
PRL CIPLE, in the establishment of civil equality and perfect 
social happiness ! 

Lift up your democrati~ heads my friends-look proud and 
b: merry ! Your day will come-from this gaol I tell ·ou it 
w!ll come; all the power of the oppressor is as nought; we 
~·nil blunt the he vonet and break the chain. Great events are 
~n the vornb .of time, !.lnd their birth will be a thunder-dap of 
JO.V to the universe. 1 our duty at this crisis is manifest-you 
ar now cn!le~ upon to spread far and wide a correct knowledge 
of Y?ur principles=-and th? ~a i:st mode of so doing is by ex 
tendmg the number of societres in each town. Such a citv as 
llri tol oug~t to have, at least, six: united bodies. In i Tewj>ort 
A very pleasing feature pre ents it elf in a society of boys, from 
the ace of twelve up to sixteen or eighteen. I su~ rest the 
same everywhere. Let boys' ocietic · he formed in ev~-y town. 
They will make excellent .1. T ormal chools ; and, bear in mind 
those boy u-ill soon be. men. ' 

Say what you will, friends, knowledge, after all, is the invul 
nerable weapon ; it is that which must be wielded in defence of 
our new srtem, as oon a. it is built u11. Look to the hovs 
then-aid them to form ocieties-e-scnd teacher amonrr t the~ 
-and do all in yonr powc to make the ri. ing ge0neration 
worthy of the new era! In my pri on cell 1 now fed happy, 
becau e I kno ;v that I have been one humble instrument in 
producing the. pr nt organized determination of the people; 
no per ec,..ution or terror ~an. subdue my mi~1d, or damp ID) 
ardour. ) oung and enthu in tic, and hone t withal, I await the 
termination of my unjust impri onment ith perfect composure. 
My only feelinc is with my fellow- sufferer -tlie people. Iy 
pray r~ nre for the ~p~e<ly downfall of our pre ent tyrant ; and 
tronc m the convicuon of the rectitude of my heart, I laugh 

P iution to orn, venturing to h .lieve that my bulwark will 
ever lit: in the hearts of tho e on who e behalf I nm now suffer 
ing. And I have carcely any need to repeat, that, though you 
may be deserted and deceived by de. igning men, you will ever 
have a firm and devoted friend in him who now sub. cribe · 
him elf, ) our undaunted and unconquerable fellow-citizen, 

HE1 TRY \ IXCE "I'. 
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TAZE8. 

RAX8PBAR. 
M E yn ddid l dl (, yr acbo 11yd<l g nym, yn nch da; a 1iha 
un bynnag bwyddwn er cael y colofnau i lawr, ar ba ral ;r nnoril' 
y trais a'r orthry1mler sydd ~n llethu y gt>n di, yn ein dydd1au ni ai 
peidi, dilys g nn I y daw y gorru I lawr: hyn s dd amlwg; o y tyriwn, 
fod y pump colofnau (ar ba rai y gorffwys) yn ymddan eu bod yn 
"Bwna !" Mac'r Whig , a'r Tori s wedi bod n dra dyfal t gadw pydrni 
y colofuan, trwy u "paiutio," paintio, paintio, • naill dymmer ar ol 
lla.11 ;-ond er yr boll ymdrech, mac talpau o'r "l'aint a'r Putty" yn 
cw mpo yn feunyddiol ! Beth w dyw yr ac/10 o'r" Police Office ," y 
" Special Constable ," ar "Pum mil • chwanegia.d at yr Army?" Onid 
gwendid a phydrni y Col-Ofnau ydd w di dod yn adnobyddu.s i'r werin ! 

Pwy feddyliasai Cod y fath ortbrymdcr, a thrai , yn g rffwy ar, ac yn 
cael eu cynnal gan, golofnau mor ddiswlw i'r olw ! Pwy feddyliasai fod 
dewia Aelod enoddol dro aaith ml.lfnedd, yn fagwriaeth i gymmaint dr • 
gionn I Pwy feddyliasau Cod y dommen, " Pr<>perlg Qitalijicatiun," yn 
lloches o'r fath wiberod ! Pwy fedtlyliasai fod y Pleidlai& Cglumld, o 
gymmaint niweid rr wlad ! l'wy fedd_ lia i fod Pleidleisia4 ychydig ri 
fodi, mer bcryglus I a mwy na'r cwhl, Pwy fuasai bytb yn dych'mugu, fod 
..4elod Smed®l yn Gweini ci Su,71fd am ddim, o'r fath ddieflig ganlyniad ! 
(os ceir aruSl'r a chyd usdr Ce a.Hai y syl'llir yn fanylach ar y Pump Oo 
lof11au pwdwr." 

FaonrR ! Deliwch atl.i i geibio o dan sylfaeni y colofnau pwdr, nl'S y 
delont i laWT a'r "Ty halo edig," b ndramwnwgl gyda hwy' yna coder 
pump Colofnan ereill yn u Ile, ac adeilndir y " Ty" ar y rhai hyn ;-a 
galwer cf, BETHE D , (sef Ty Trugaredd.) Pwy all ddywedyd uad ail 
E REil, y frenin y'w ·n VICTORI nl ! Pwy wvr ai nid er mwyn 
rhyddau y caethion, &c. y daeth hi i'r orsedt ! D. dded mat n n. ddiau 

ictoria y dechreur" D ddiau Purim;" yr hyn C dd m Eroman o au. 
rbydedd yn i choron, ac yn arogl peraidd i'w henw, tra b ddo daearl 

Ymgalonwcb! Fel y c ttunwyd ad fai John Russell i amddifi'.'11 i 
greulondereu; felly hefyd, gynt, y cyttunwyd ag uffemol ddyi isiad.aa 
Haman yr g iad; ond ni wyd<lai efr PW.If oedd Either, (, llv ni wyr 
John Ru ell ptry y'tc Victoria, n gorf dd iddo wybod mai" ama th" 
y tlodion • d w. Gwilied Jack amC1 i bun; m in amaetb n 
dechreu " chu hio'' amo,-I lam d 10:-i lawr y da , y gorme wr ben. 
draruwnwgl; 11arottoid y Chand/era cldigonedd o g1U1wyllau, eedwir "IL- 
L'ClllINATION" r gwymp Hanan Prydain' R. P- 

Merthyr Tttdt·il,.A.u!fU t, 26,1 39. (Y Trydydd Ll th r.) 

"'Tis true that w a.r in great danger; 
The greater, therefor , should our courage b ." 

AT Y CHART! ID. 

WELSH. 

THE RADSTOCK cor,J,IE 

the interests of tho many sacrificed to ~ose of t?e fc~ ? In 
fact, we are living under a y tcm of oc1ety tl!at 1 bmlt up~n 
unjust and falacious principle -a sy t m of oc1et) fraught 1th 
misery and di tre s to the great bulk of the people. 

The lecturer next proceeded to show what was the cause of 
the present degrading inequality ~f rank and ~ort~ne which we 
witness in society at the pre nt time. He said 1t was ca y t-0 
perceive that when one man had set him elf up, or was et up 
by the ignorant multitude, as the ruler of the people, he would 
endeavour to secure to himself and hi po t rity the right of 
governing them .. But as he could not do th~ without obtai.n 
ing the co~operat10n of ome other , he bnb d or otherw! ·e 
winned over, some of the people to whom he gnve clu 1vc 
privileges. And a in the first place the kiug et him elf up a· n 
hereditary wi e man, with power to rule o 'cl" laud and flood, o 
in their turn did the privileged few, the king' courti r , t 
them elve up a hereditary aii tocracy, claiming to themselvc 
nearly all the land of the county, and the power of controlling 
the Kin" and the people. The mere po c sion of th land 
would not have amounted to any material evil, were it not that it 
led to thesuhjugationofthepeopl ,andtothem nopolyof apital 
and labour. The land was of uo u e \\ ithout labour; therefor 
the aim of the ari tocracy was, after they had po e ed them 
sekes of the land, to force the people into feudal lav ·ry. 
'Vhen William th Conqueror invaded thi country he divided 
the land amon hi favorite , which divi ion led to the e tab 
lishment of the feudal y tern, a remnnnt of wbich e i at the 
present time, under the legal title of" manor ."It i ve1.v cay to 
perceive that the po e 01 of the land would endeavour by 
every means in their power, to inc1=ease the \' lu of th land, 
and to get others to cultivate it, so that th y them h might 
live in idleness. For this very rea on th y di ided th land 
into farms which th y let out at a moderate reut nt fi t, t in 
dustrious per on , who wer to cultivate it and to bring it into 
good use. By thi mean the nri t racy in time nri hcd 
them elves, and were enabl d to a umc the ma tery ov r the 
people. '!'hey monopoli ·ed tl1 power of law makin , nud to 
perpetuate thi monopoly they pressed men to b ·ol<liers, nud 
ta.·ed the people to upport th m ; so that th peopl " re 
plundered and oppr e.d by a greedy ari t cracy, c lli11g th m 
s Ives Chri tian , and forced into submi ion by military butch 
ers. Such \\ere the evil of monarchy, and such the p rvcr ion 
of the power po seissed by the aristocracy. 

Pmn.JI OL . 

BAllK SO'l'lla-" aAJrK}f 
BY COBBBT. 

The bank-notes have in them nothing of a mysucal nature. 
They are the joint work of a paper-maker, an ngraver, a prin 
ter, aud tht: per on who puts hi name, in w 'ting, at the hOuom 
of them. Being thu brought to perfe tion, they are delivered 
at the Dank Company's House, or Shop, FIRST, to any person 
to whom the Company may owe money, for work don1 to thei; 
buildings, or to others for keeping their book , or for paper, or 
for printing, or, in short, for any acrvices performed for them. 
A SE o ·1l way, in which the note get out, ii through hat i 
called di counti119; that is to ay, lo ns of bank-no made to 
private p rsou , for which tl1 borrow r leave in poa 'on of 
the orup ny a note of hand or bill of change, that ia to :y 

n enga r m nt to pay back again as much 1111 he receiY , toge: 
ther with interest for the time; or, rather, the inter i de- 
ducted when the loan i made. THIRD way, iu hich 
g ·t out, i through the advances or loan , w • b the 
makes to the ( overnment, by way of anticipation upon the 
ta ·e, before they come in. .FOURTH w y, is thro the 
pa) mcnt of the mter t of Exch quer Bill , or avy B 
"hich arc a ort f promi sory note , gi en by the o eroment, 
and upon which the Bank som tim p the inter t, and, 
other time , di counts them, or purcba es th m of th holder 
at th current price; but, in every case, a fre h parcel of bank 
note ets, through th means of the e hill , into circulation. 

f'lFTH wa , in which the note get o t, i through the pay 
ment of the dividend , or the interest, of the tock, or atioul 
Debi, vhicb dividend ar paid quarterly. 

I.ETTEll xx.·1. 
THE EYilJS OP IO ARCHY. 

THE PBOPLliL POR POLITICS 

EDWARD THOMA . ~ewport, 1839. 

Th ro I loved to play 
In boyhood' )Ouugest and oft happiest d y, 
Diverting from its wont I cuursc th troum, 
Or bidding 10ugh h wn uoats to ail; a gleam 
Of joy the while would dance upon my face 
If, haply, one of them would gaiu tho race. . .. . . 

Its cry talline drop ; bright a i.11 the polo 
Shines tho un-lit ice. 

(Continued.) 
[A friend of mine has suggested that the title of the article iu the Wes. 

tern Vindicl'llor of 21st in t., sigutld Pu/Jlicola should be ameuded thus, 
''The evils of Unlimited Monarcl.y," that it may uo conalstent with 
the first article of the " Declaration of Right: ," adopted by th Cou 
ven tion. l\ly iut lligent fri nd mu t \)('ur in mind, that though I do 
not mak u of the tenu "uulimitod m narch ·," • et I speak of tlll' 
e,·iJ of that in tiution as r ulting from its b ing unlimited, or in 
othu word , from its being not r · 11011 ible to th people, from whom 
all power cminates.] 

TnE lecturer introduced hi suhject by remarking that bis lec 
ture on the pre. ent occa ion* wus a continuation of the one 
lately delivered hy him to the memhers of the Working Men's 
Association in Bath. He intended to enter more fully into the 
subject of the evil of Monarchy. He had poken in bis pre 
vious lecture of tho e evil only a far as they relate to the in 
stitution it:;elf; ho had n t shewn how it upholds and fosters 
aristocracy, how it engenders party feuds, and promotes class 
interest and distinctions, and div1 1' the community into 
sections, oppo d to each other in point of interests, and one 
c<'tion, the most idle, living npon the fruit of the other's in 

du trv. The evils of monarchy are felt throughout society, in 
every branch of bu ine s, and br all grades of the people. 
'Ve see the evil of monarchy in the poverty, di tress, and 
wretchedne s which pen•adc our unhappy country. How is it 
that, notwith landing all our improvement in art and science, 
that not with tanding our country abound· in c\·cry thing calcu 
lated to make life cay and hnpfy, there is so much misery, 
and uch inequality.au invidion unc degrading contempt of rank 
and fortune mo11g the great hulk of thcpeoplc ? Is notthe cause 
of this anomolou. state of socict) to be traced to the institu 
tion of monar hy and nri tocmcy? In the course of my lec 
ture I shall, said the lecturer, nti fy your minds as to thi ORIGIN AL OOB.RESPONDEllOB. 
que tion ; I shall pro\ c to yon that wherercr monarchy and 
aristocracy exi t, there nc behold the two extreme of porerty 
and riches. nd I shall prove, like\\ i e, that society ha out 
grown tho c gothic in titution ·. A person of ordinary capa 
city, \vithout being acquainted with hi tory, may arrive at a 
correct conclu ion a to how DE 'POTI f originated. In 
the early R<Te of the world it wns ea y for those who posesscd 
a. little cunning, and a darin(T and commanding pirit, to induce 
the people to nbmit to their authority. \Ve know that in all 
savage countri at the pr ent time the inhabitants arc under 
the control of chief: and pri t , who act as their guides and 
protector . 'l'he difference between a savage and a civilized 
nation i gre t, indeed. Jn a arngc nation, where the people 
arc engaged in uch pursuit as hunting and fi hin", in which 
pursuit LL have an equal chance of obtaining the means of 
ub i Lenee ; there i no nee • ity for uch laws a we live under, 

becnu e the people can cttlc their di pute among themselve , 
as they did in the ancient democracies of Greece and Rome. 
Again, in a arngc nation, wh re the art and s ien<'es are un 
known, and the people arc unacquainted with riches, ocial 
order is much e. ier to bt1 pre erved than in uch a country a 
where the people u1c dhid cl into ordrrs an1l clas e , ha\ ing 
different intere ts, and following various pm nit . Besides, in 
the natural state every man has hi food grown . pontaneou 1) ; 
he till not the ground, nor sows the corn. Mure pro' ides 
his food without gi\·ing him the lea t trouble: his own hut 
is his ca tlc which no elfish land'ord can turn him out of; and 
the green earth his inheritance, of which no nri tocrat can de 
prh·e him. In this state of man, he enjoyed natural liberty. 
However, we mu t not flatter ourseh-es that this was the mo t 
happy state in which man could be placed : it was not, be 
cau e it did not afford to the weak and strong equal protection. 
Be ides, mankind were not destined to be for ever "the mere 
l1ewcrs of wood and drawer of water:" man i a progre ive 
being, ad{\pted for social life and UlC 11ighest late of happiness 
and liberty. And at this tnt.c he would ha\·c arrived long ere 
now, were it not for the in titntions of monarchy and ari tocracy, 
n·hich hy their baneful influence have destroyed the morals of 
the people, introduced habit of idlenc s and dis ipation among 
them, and corrupted their variou in titution . It was not in 
God's providence to c.·, It one man above another, to give the 
aristocracy the power of li\'ing in luxury and plendour at the 
c pense of the indn. triou millions. God made all men after 
his own image, and he gave them the earth for their inheritance. 
The cripturc do not say that God made one man a king, 
another a pri st, neither that he conferred on any the 
distinctions of earls, duke , or lords. o such things 
are talked of in the scripture, which, throughout, is opposed to 
kingcraft and priestcraft. I know that the interested priesthood 
in their writin(T and in their discour. es from the pulpit en 
d •a\•our, by the perversion of the scripture, to enforce the doc 
trine of pa.~sil'e obedience and non resi lance, and to persuade 
the credulous people that government is a my. tery, above the 
capacity of the vulgar. nd in this endeavour, the priests 
have, unfortunately, succeeded to n very considerable degree. 
At the pre ent time the greate t ignorance prevails among all 
classes in re(}'ard to those affairs which mostly concern tbem 
the political affairs of their own country. It is the <luty of every 
man to attend to tho c aff..'\ir , for unle s he po e es a correct 
idea of them, he mu t be blind to bi own intere ts,and in many 
case , in trumental in rivetting upon himself and his children 
the chain of slavery It h 11 be my duty to urge my country 
men to obtain ound political information; it shall be my duty 
to C)..lJOSe kingcraft and prie !craft '"here and in wahtsoever 
form tho c evils may present them:sclves, knowing that by so 
doing I hall be rendering the greatest erricc to my country, 
and tJiat, at the snmc time, I hall gaii.:thc respect of the wise and 
good. In all monarchie'S, where the rulers are irresponsible to 
tho p oplo, we behold t~ da -the privileged few and the 
unrepresented many. The privileged few are tho. e who make 
the laws and upport tho monarcl1j : th y arc tho e who live 
by u ury, money chnu ing, and by taxing the labour of the 
indu tri.ous. The un~< pr.., nt d many arc the labourers and 
mcchamc , ':110 con titutc the trcngth of the nation, the 
lahourc~ bemg tho e 'l\ho nttcud to a riculture, and the n T we p • to tlie tn -gather r , in on hape or another, i 
m ch me hose \\ho attend to muuuC cture . It is the intere t tnted in the arcount laid bcfor parliament, at £2, 6,201 n 
of thos. cla e to live o ially to"cth r, for the one cannot, in sum equal to a yf'nr's wag of 92,600 labourers, at twefo~ 
the present tatc of ocicty, sub i t vi th out th other. In tbc killings a-week, wh4ch may, I uf p , be looked upon a the 
natural state of man, ho h~d no "indh idual "property to pro- avcrag ,, age of labourer , tak al the kingdom through. I 
t ct; he had no cttlcd pla c of nbodc; con c9uently he did thi no cl·il? re w to he p r uadcd, that to take the rn an 
not require law to bind or controul hi.n. Thi 1 not the case of supporting 92,600 familic , onsi ting upon th u ual om 
with u. \Ve liave ani,cd at a l1ighly cultivated state of putation (fi\ to a family) of 61,000 soul ; that to take awn 
soci ty, in which w n cl \ i c In\\ t ccure to every man hi th mean of upportin all th e, rmd gi ing tho e mean to up 
O\ n-tlic fruits of h · lwnest indu try. ' e have arrived at port other , \\ho e busine · it i to ta:i,· the r t, in t.cad of adding 
a l'ltatc of ociety. in which we are required to :ri\'e up a portion to th stock of the conununit:, b their labour; arc we to be 
of 0~1r natural l~b ~W f. r th general nchanta.ge, and in which pt 1 uadcd that this i 110 ei•il; and that, too, though we c the 
the interc ts of mdmdual ?oul~ be ub crviant to th happi- Poor Rate grown from 2,0 0,000 to 6,000,000 in the space of 
nc. of all the people. J3,1t is this the ca e witl1 us? Arc not ten ear i> Are we to be p r uaded to beli ve thi ? Verily, 

8 d if we are, it i a great shame for u to pretend to laugh at the 
n un ay j Iahomedan .-Cobb.Lt's Paper again l Gold. 

I have known 
Enchanted feelings oft, when all alone 
I've sat upon thi grassy hill, a now, 
To gaze on the glories of tho rainbow. 
'Twas wonderful and beautiful! 'twas grand I 
Aud I have thought it lead to fairy land, 
Of which I'd heard my elders tell; and oft 
They told me 'twas a road to lead aloft, 
Where seraph ing their ong of bliss and c t 
Their crown at tho feet of HrM, Frn ~ and I,A T • 
Where pring tho fountains of sup ma! joy, ' 
And heppiness=-changeles -:know· no alloy: 
I believed their tale was true; and I thought 
A_:ivalk on such a road would be all fr ught 
"1th plea ure. Its base app ar d in tho vale 
Beneath ron hill, where hawthorns scent the gale. 
But I could not trace its other end; high 
Am~dst clouds it ro and hid in tho sky, 
While darkness concealed its glories from me; 
Such was a scene I vlew'd in boyhood' <lq.y. 
Sec at the foot of. onder mountain field, 
A hon c where trarell s oft found n hleld ; 
An humble looking dwelling vith a roof 
Of stone, by archit cts kept water proof. 
I will de cribo it for it own r's ake, 
\Vho was a virtuous man · for whom to stak 
Exi tence all, if ne dful, had be n just 
For ho was faithful, true to tho trust ' 
In him by other men r po od j unmoved 
He stood, If tens of thousands faithl s proved. 
His firm integrity no human h nd 
Or upcrhurnan power har h or bland, 
Could ever alter for a moment's space; 
\Vhat e'er hi prorni e, h would n · r disgrac 
Hi houourabl name by ervlng aught; 
To all ctertrity h 'd be 1111bought I 
In him tho true t honour Rll t• uh! trace, 
He'd los •hi b ing rath r thnn b bas ! 
And ho w cl1arit hlc, kind, and •ood 
J,o, catll.oli glo11 etl •er in hi lood: 
Once h "a poor; but hob came tn time 
Po os ed of weulth, unto.mi bed b~ a ctim 
The fruit of honC' t indu trv alono 
Unplund nd, unueggcd, m;hon-owoo his own. 
n c li v d in ondC'r 1011 ly look in , lw~ e: 
Ilcforo it i a ·nrd ; tho farm ·r' co\v 
Were wont to congr gat around th wall 
Which clrde the gre gra plot · aud th6 fall 
(Fu~l of.th pl o.n st note , n; bat quick) 
Of l1mp1d wat , murmur it mu le 
In th ho~t J1 tancc ( wcc.t a tho ounding 
Of m n hvc lrnrii) in it light boundings 
o, er th tonr ru1d peublcs n h re till roll 

• 
How pl sant i thi dark hill's brow to mo ! 
It tc11 of years gon to eternity, 
When I was young and thoughtle s in tho home 
Of youth, from whence my fe t would seldom roam, 
Save to ome sunny seat not far away, 
In early morning or at clo e of day, 
To sec the son ascend the mountain top, 
Or ou the azure breast of ocean toop. 
Ob say not boyhood loves not scenes like thcs 
'.fhe gorgeous rising of tho sun,-nor see 
Hi oft more lovely etting with delight. 
Nor watches his last ray , till dark ling night 
Reveals its wander , dark or bright; nor views 
The moon with 1 enjoyment, th u the mu 
Of many a thousand lny :-I have ecn, 
When but a little boy, upon the green 
And lofty heights of yonder hill, tho moon 
Jn gloomy glory rising; a fe toon 
Of cloudy drapery, would now and then 
Con coal it from my view ; but so n again, 
With thrilling boyi h br t, I'd cc it l eep 
From behind its covering, and climb the teep 
or heaven ; then shining with ilvery brightm 
Surrounded by clouds whose lucid Iightn , 
And gregarious meetings, mo.de them appear 
To my rustic fancy, like flocks i'the clear 
Cerulean fields above, taking their re t, 
While the moon was the shepherd : how hie t 
I felt on such occasions. 

GLAl\lORG N'S HILL. 
(Conti11u d.) 

'TwM as if a whole world uf human souls 
Were sinking to the infernal place, where rolls 
Tho red-hot river or eternal burning, 
"'hPre no gels, nnd the lo t of men, are turning 
In the e quisite agony of despair, 
And shull everlastingly linger there, 
"I'w a as if they utt red the loud last cry 
That o'er earth should bear of t}u.1ir agony ' 
Such was tho t•ry: but my description's vain 
There's none can paint unutterable pain. 

T!H'Y tell me 'twas the cry of tho e who lost 
Their lives in battles, and the numerous ho t • 
Of' warriors-c-wom u, children, lowly cru h'd 
lly tyrant , and In death, by famine bu h d, 
1\'hoso dark unquiet soul , revengeful still, 
Torment tho nightly wanderer o'er you hill. 
Dark hill! wert thou the scene of Edward's fights 
With Walla' earl ·noble son t Thy heigh 
Perchance, were tramp lied by his murderous er w, 
Norman or Sa on-who in fury al w 
The Wei h (by numbers overcome) who dwelt 
Upon thy brow ,-the ancient Biiti h race, who i It 
In earlier tim , tho most treacherou keenne 
Of their borrowed foreign blad ; wh n distress 
Of circum tance , induced them to call 
In friendly confidence-for them to appal 
Their nearer foes; and to protect their land 
From Picts and 8 ot incur ions; word in hand 
They came, they aw, they conquered, and they lov'd 
The green anti fertile i lo of Albion: UlO\"CJ 
Dy sclfl h view (tho rulin principle 
In conquerors-be they in numb r small 
Or largo as th • o) they turned their blad or death 
'Galnst those they came to aid ; robb'd them of breath 
(A far as they could reach that livh g thin .) 
Deprived them f hous , Ian I, anti native king; 
Then dwelt them Ive ul.! n the land they stole 
Frum Walla' ra of un u peeling oul. . . . 

S. HAYDEN. 

THE FAREWELL. 
lsLE of mv Father ! mother-land! 

Home o·r the beautiful and brave; 
By sweetly breathing z phyr fanned, 

That sweep o'er palace and o'er grave ; 
Isle of IU\' fathers! fare tht cw 11 ! 

Thy mountains high, and vallles sweet, 
And flowery mead, and lonely dell, 

Thus with a farewell voice 1 greet. 
No more upon my gazing eyes 

Shall fall thy magic scenery ; 
Or sunny clouds lloat o'er thy skic. , 

To cast a 'gladdeuing light on mo: 
Norin thy midst, in joy and love, 

Shall evermore my footsteps roam ; 
l\Iy feet towards other shores must move, 

And take me from my father's home. 
No loving hand shall bear me up, 

"'hen grief and sickne s 11re s me sor 
No well-known voico inspire with hop , 

'Vhen life' ad toil is o.lmo t o'er. 
Alone, upon some dist nt co t, 

Shall I, for aken droop and die; 
And one not near, who loved m most, 

To wipe my tear , and close mine eye ! 
'I'hought's agony-love's deepest blight 

Shall bo my t rn companion there ; 
And when I hid tho world good night, 

0 ! none will hod a farewell tear! 
My mother Innd-s-my mother-land! 

'corn d, trampl don, and forced to fly, 
My barque shall 1:1 o'er waters blue, 

Then lay me down to weep and die ! 
Bri~tol. 

VINDICAroR. 
OKIGl1"AL l"OETKY. 
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'I'n rs j an • llent liulo WO k, entially the p ople' own; 
' e strongly recommend the p ru al of it to our re. W'S; it i 
foll of truth, told in the sam • tylc as Bunyan's Pi! zrin 's Pro 
gre . Every ·orking-man 11 a m· kc it a point to po · s 
copy. One or two extract wilt gi\'C a sli rlu id of what the 
work contain . Rudical, the pilgrim, is 011 his journey to the 
city of Reform, \\ ith his n if and ragged children, having the 
heavy load of taxes on his back, ·hich he ha endured for 
many years. After meeting with "Mr. Cant Humauity," on 
Lis outset, and fairly getting the better of him, ho and his 
fomily are taken up to the "Ca tle of De pair," where he is 
brought before three despot, when the following dialogue 
takes place. 

Despota.-,Vhat is your name, from whence do you come, and 
whither are you going? 

Radical.s-« Iy name i Radical, I come from the city of Plunder, 
and am on my way to the city of Reform. 

De pots.-You are lazy and profligate, and con equently ch con 
teute~ a~1d ~oml of change. Your rags an~ numerou br ts re a 
sure indication of your thoughtle n nd improvid nc . 

Radical.-l nm not aw re of b ing lazy, profligate, or improvi 
dent; I laboure I inces antly twelve hours every ilay in ti ee , 
lived on the mo t humble fare, spent nothing in the way of indul 
gence, an I yet I could not ke p my wife and famil , wi t com 
mone t articles of food and clothing, out of my wage • 

Despots.-You committed an error in the first tep of life. You 
took a wife before you had obtained a fortune to keep her; and you 
have gone on since peopling the world, without putting yourself 
under that whole ome "morn! restr int" which we te ch aa the 
great and infallible pre ervative against misery and want. 

Radical-I am not aware that 1 have violated any Jaw, either of 
God or man, in taking to myself a wife. I see no reason whv 
working-men, who e labour ere t every necessary and luxury of 
life, should be denied the plea ures nd comforts of hom • 

De :pots.- You are impertinent, sir, we shall mnkel.ou more ci ii 
before you leave . You mu t be put on the trea -mill to grind 
oats for your gruel-your wife mu t be s parated frorn you~<l 
we shall pl ce your children under the care of our m tron • 

fter e caping from the C tic of Despair, Radical, his ife, 
and family, pursue their journey; and after meeting with innn 
mcrnble ob stacle on his way, e pcci lly a not d personage 
c llcd •• 'I'alkntivc "-others of the name of "Hold-the-world," 
" Ioney-Iove," and "Snrn-all "-likcwise "Moral-force," and 
pnlitlcnl ".A pollyon," with wh~m lie fought .a desperate butt.le, 
where poor Mural-force was killed, and Radical came olf vie 
torio1~. -nftcr piercing the monster" Apollyon'1" armour, and 
str mug the rround with a lot oC papers, called " Stock,"" Ex 
ch quer Bill ,•·and "swing scrip,' which flew from the mon 
ster at C\'cry blow-poor Radical at lenzth arrives nt town 
c lied " \' unity Fair;" he here meets with " Common- n e," 
who kindly oiler to show him through tie variou parts of the 
~O\rn. \\' c have only room for one or two de cription : suffice 
It to ay, that they are all extremely rich and cleverly described. 
'l:hc principle streets are Corrupt ion-street, Guzzle-row, .\cieii 
tific-place, lJribery-~trul, Usury-terrace, Courtly-circu , 
Quack-quadrant, Paperklte-buildinqs, and Prostitute-alley. 

Common Sense conducts him to Ccurlly Circu , where wealth, 
fashion, and political intrigue resided. "'The re id nta here w re 
all ·o~ldly-mrnded, ambitious, and voluptuous, but ntirely devoid 
of merit. Their gre t aim is to obtain paciou pal ees, d licious 
g:arden., fine horses, magnificent co ches, splendid fumitur , beau 
uful women, well-fill d c II rs, tables covered with all m nnor of 
<laintie , judiciou cook , tine mu ic, ervants in splendid liv riellt 

ho are to show tiimblene ithout hurry, dispa ch itb ut n , 
nnd the mo t perfect and slavi h alt nti n to ord B. Th r idents 
here, to fill up their v cant tim , ha numerou bl c l•~g , bawds, 
gambler., pickpocket , and bl· ckguards of 11 kinds nd degrees. 
Common &11 e tht!D pointed out ! a r id nt in thi tr et, a per- 
un ~e "ho goes under the de ignation of a man of llo1wur. H 

cou uler himself dilfer nt from oth r men, as po mg a fri~iple 
an:l rule of ctiou which the \'ulgar herd hav not. Tiu distin· 
t!~nshe :I principle is h e the gout, l1n itary in his f: wily 1 nd all 
his children <ire born with it. It i gre tly trengthen by readiug 
tml conversation of a certain description. A m n of h nour must 
live up to the rules and maxims of honour, whic are set of laws 
h~ m~st think, and talk, and act by. Here be must be very con 
t1c1eut1ous1 and always pretend to prefer the pulJlic good to his 
own.. He must not tell lies, nor openly defr ud. nor insult, no: put 
up with an aff~ont, except under very partic lar nd special circum 
stances. Ifo is always considered the pink of imp rtiality, and, of 
course, a man of sense; for it would be little short of contradic 
tion of term., to say that a man of h nour was a fool. There is, 
however, a certain I tih1dc !lowed him. He ma-, bilk bis creditor, 
he may keep a mistre s or a bawd, he may . ponge about on society 
at lar~e; but till his hor.our is not iol ted. H mu t lw ys be 
j~dge. m his ~wn case; an~ if any in~ury sliould be done to him elf 
!us fn~nd, tus en·ant, tu ~orse, ha dog, or any thing which n 
JOYS Ins honourable protection, be must h. ve the ati faction of a 
gentlt!man, or n man of honour. Pilgrim was n w informed by his 
guide of another cla of persun who re id d a good deal bout this 
Cuurtly C1ret1s; these were gentlemen soldiers. They :ire m de 
familiar with the engines of death and destruction, with the abouts 
of victory, and the groans of fthe dying and dead. These men re 
-Often dre ed in the most ridiculOl s man r, co l'9 cloth, dyed 
a carlet or a .red colour, ~rnamented ~i b bits of things in imitation 
of gold and silver lace, with fantastic cap, ornamented with re:l 
and white cock-~eathers. A piece of calf- kin i1 placed over om 
!taves of wood, to make a noi e, and at the ound of thi3 
he ma~chcs 1? ~rform ~any ridiculoua tricks; and be placed under 
the dnll of Scr;eant Kite, who raps him over the knucles wi 
gold headed cane for awkwardn Along with the gentleme.n 
soldiers, Radical wai1 bown the gentlem n parsons. Thea ere 
''cry dandily-dressed gentry in blnck, ho swore thev v~re " uc 
ce ors of the Apostles," and " were called by the Holy Gho t to 
the cure of ouls." Many of them bad curea of soul.a in var· us parts 
?f the country, where they eld m. evP.r went, but mploy d poor 
3ourne~en suul~curers to do their work for therr.,, wh1l t they 
feasted m the City of Plu_nder. They were excellent nt a pious 
game called Wl1111t, by which they sometimes got I· rge ums of 
money from the gentlemen so\<lien and others; and ide the 
Scriptures, were well read in a Jublication called the Racing 
Calender, and al o a thing called ol port ll)i;ie, for which they se m 
to have a religiou!I veneration. Though their office · to d• troy 
the trade of tlie gentlemen soldiers, which they prof: scd to hold in 
abhorrence, thC'y were the best friends in the world; and if Radical 
had been cut down by the men in red, the men in black ouhl ham 
pllt up a thanhgiving for thi "glonou •ictory ! " 

W c girn the following dialogue bet\\ ecn Common- ensc and 
Radical, on nc\ · paper editor , n we b ie,·c that it coutains a 
great deal of truth in small ompn . Wb n Rndical and 
Common-sen came out of this l1uil<lin 7, the followin dialogue 
took plucc. 

Radical.- • u urpri~e m very much with uch n expo ure of 
the new paper pr . I had be I to n ert in much more 
f vourable opinions o! its cl1 ract r, than I 110 find th t circum 
tance!! will warrant. 

Common- e1 e.-It i b , c rrupt, ml unprincipled, beyond al\ 
col?p ri .on.. lt · found d .on arnrice-it i the propa •utor of dc 
lu 10~-1t hve. on b.r:pocn y and fraud-it is th a ttor of op· 
Jlrt' s1on nn~ ''~olcnce, ~n :i-11 hap• . net forms-it i a dearlly n my 
t1> real p~bhc hberty-:-1t. 1s the prohfic our~c of n tional <lE grada 
t 100 a~d 1mp_ot ncy-1t 1s th? zealou und ~illiug arlvocaft•ofpower· 
fnl guilt agom t defenccle s m 1oct nc -it i th hrne of public ml 
1nivut .mortr~y it o" , wi~h n prolific hand, th e cl of intel- 
1 ctuul 11nb cihty und corrupt on througho 1t th ' hole Im 1-und 
it op nlyand sh m le ly glories in its o vu pro htution and v n lity. 

Rad1cal.-Do tbe n w. jl per d1tor not b Ii wh. t they write? 
I often pnru p ge in which pr 1 n . nch n th , o ur 
" thr e are contrary .to our }nineipl "-" a hone t journali t " 
"our de~ nc • of enhghteueu nd hb r 1 m t1tution "-"our• dvo 
cati (1 the IJ t iut re t of the pcoplP," .- c. , c. row th c PX. 
pre 1011 mu t, I wou\ I fain hop 1 re t up n 011clhing hke ho11 • ty 
of purp c among t meu. 
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Commo11-sense.-. ~o uch thing; th e fellow h ve no princi 

pl but on .how to sell them: elve to the d vil at the highest pric . 
'l'here i nothing they will not y or do to obtain mon y. \ it 1 a 
core of exceptions, th re would be n ith r injn Lie nor injury in 

flicted, if It the Mr. We'll in th kingdom were hanged by the e k 
to-morrow momrng. 

\V e have not room for further ext rel .but we a uro our renders 
th t the littl hook will well repay n couple of hours r ding.as 
it contains g od ound inform tiou, combiuiuu irth and true 
S"TC stie humour; the price i but trifliug ; 1 J we 1 ad ucurly 
forgot to iuforui our r · d rs :.bat ther arc vet l w ill-exeeut -d 
wood en •raving , and well-written piece of poetry ; it ema 
nates from th t talented ud liberal pr• , the iYorlhirt Lib - 
rator, and fir t appeared in the column of that paper. A" in 
we say, thnt it must be re d by nll true Ch. rtists. 
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